
Compaq Security Services help you meet

global eBusiness security requirements 

you need — today and tomorrow:

à Plan from start to finish for your 
global enterprise

à Trust that your network is safe for
customers, partners, and suppliers

à Protect your online investments

Securing your eBusiness infrastructure
eBusiness dramatically changes the security

landscape. Your network has gotten larger.

Customers and business partners directly

access your network and applications. But

your policies, controls, and management

practices may not have kept pace.

Enter Compaq NonStop™ security services —

all you need for secure communications in

your eBusiness — throughout your 

solutions lifecycle.

eBusiness Security Solutions from Compaq

Services cover your security needs from start

to finish. From a fast and thorough assess-

ment of your current systems and networks

to implementing and maintaining a secure

infrastructure, Compaq has the experience

and expertise to keep your eBusiness 

running safely.

Compaq NonStop™ solutions 
for your networked world

Security Services for eBusiness 

Compaq Services



The new landscape

Competing in today’s marketplace means eBusiness — and

that means the Web. The goals of securing the enterprise

network remain the same: enterprises need to protect people,

property, information, and reputation. But the landscape you

must secure has changed — security has to be an integral part

of your eCommerce architecture. You now need to supply

information wherever, whenever and however employees,

customers, and business partners need it. How do you provide

simultaneous access and protection in this new environment?

Build confidence across your extended
network

Compaq offers a comprehensive set of services to help you

with every step of your security solution:

à Assessment and Review services evaluate your security

controls and policies and assess their ability to protect your

assets — both today and tomorrow.

à Design services use the findings of a review to produce a

policy and specific standards that integrate appropriate

security controls with business needs.

à Implementation services provide the project management,

systems expertise, and training to ensure the proper

installation and administration of security policy and

standards across multiple security technologies.

àManagement services provide complete management of a

secure Web environment — policies, Web servers, firewalls,

and tunnels — and round-the-clock monitoring.

à Support services ensure timely support for your business-

critical security infrastructure — anytime, anywhere.

An end-to-end security program from Compaq is the key to

providing simultaneous access and protection.
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Security solutions: more than just a firewall

With millions of Web users now reaching your front door,

you face both an enormous business opportunity and an

enormous risk. To help you design your Internet security

program, Compaq has packaged a set of solutions that

cover the full range of enterprise security needs, including:

à Perimeter protection with firewalls and intrusion detection,

including highly-available firewalls

à Secure extranets and remote access with Virtual Private

Networks (VPNs) including highly-available VPNs.

à Content security with virus protection

à Strong authentication to ensure the integrity of high-value

transactions with Public-Key Infrastructure (PKI) technology

Customize any service to meet your unique security needs

using best-in-class products from industry-leading security

solutions partners such as Check Point, Cisco, AXENT, Nortel

Networks, and Entrust Technologies.

Why choose Compaq?

Compaq has unrivaled experience designing and installing

Internet security systems and has successfully completed

thousands of security and networking projects. We offer:

à All you need to develop the right Internet security program

for your eBusiness.

à Years of experience integrating security solutions for

enterprises, government agencies and network service

providers around the world — including more than 500

high-end firewalls.

à Expertise for implementing high-availability security

solutions.

à A complete portfolio of security solutions from industry

leaders for the right technology to protect your assets.

à Seasoned security solution architects working in close

collaboration with customers.

à Leading platforms for security, from ProLiant servers for

Windows NT® to our Atalla Security hardware products for

performance acceleration.www.compaq.com/services/security


